News from the Executive Board

• ESIM – Winter 2024: 2 grants

• ECIM 2025: 5 000 euros for young internists with a work accepted
SNFMI congress (Dec. 2024 or June 2025)

• 2 Congresses by a year
  • 2 plenary sessions (upon 4 to 6) related to common situations in Internal Medicine

• Joint session SNFMI-EFIM every 2 years
  • « European Internal Medicine »
    • Common situations
    • Organ involvements

SNFMI

EFIM

www.efim.org
Newsletter

• European Advanced School of Internal Medicine EASIM – du 3 au 5 Novembre 2023
  • www.snfmi.org – « Actualités »

• 18th FDIME-EFIM Clinical Research Course – du 14 au 16 Novembre 2023
  • www.snfmi.org – « Actualités »
EFIM & The French Young Internist (AJI)

- The exchange program: French Clinical Fellowship

- Research Fellowship – PhD/Master program
The implementation of Point-of-care ultrasound curriculum for internal medicine residents in France? The first national survey.

Romain Guitton¹, Oriane Cellier², Kevin Chevalier³, Hortense Chassepot⁴, Emmanuel Lafont⁵, Adrien Michon⁵

→ This study highlights the wish to implement a national structured POCUS curriculum for internal medicine residents in France
French Young Internist Project : Francophone Internal Medicine Webinar